[Normalizing effect of GABA derivatives on late behavioral disorders occurring in rats with early postnatal suppression of protein synthesis].
Changes in the central nervous system activity caused by an early postnatal (7th day of life) injection of cycloheximide (CHX) were studied during experiments on adult rats. Disturbances in the process of learning in the experiments on conditioned reflexes of active and passive avoidance, difficulties in solving the extrapolatory task, weakening of habituation, motor hyperactivity, disorder of movement coordination were noted. Electrophysiological analysis by means of evoked potential recovery cycles revealed deficiency of GABAergic inhibition in the cerebral cortex. Hydroxybutyric salts of sodium and lithium as well as piracetam injected after CHX (from 8th through 14th days of life) normalized general behavior and learning capability of adult rats. Phenibut (beta-phenyl-GABA) was inferior by its efficacy, GABA exhibited no distinct effect.